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‘Planning for retirement’ 
 

 



Agenda 

 Session 1 

- How has Pension Freedom changed things?  

- Post Budget analysis 

- Tea/coffee break 

 

 Session 2 

- Evolving markets through unprecedented times 

- County updates 

- County Trust  

 

 



How has Pension Freedom changed things? 

 
Tim Benson, Director - TBSS Ltd 
Andrew Hounsell, County Financial 



Agenda 

 

 Let’s just recap April 2015. 

 And the following two years. 

 Not just Pensions, but people’s attitudes 

 Introducing Mr & Mrs Pre Retirement 

 Pension contribution issues 

 Overall planning and advice 

 Conclusion and questions 



Pension Freedom arrived 

 April 2015 brought new opportunities  

 and a lot of new language! 

 You can take all your money out! 

 Big Changes to death benefits 

  Its all about pre 75 and post 75! 

 Just the start, NOT the end 



So, what changed? 

 You can have access to ALL of your Personal 
Pension fund from age 55. 

 You can pass your Pension fund down to 
ANYBODY on death. 

 Age 75 became crucial 

 Pension freedom rules were only relevant to 
Defined Contributions schemes 
 



Two years on, what has happened? 

 £14.2bn of Pension money released 

 

 Reductions to contribution levels (AA – Annual 
Allowance) and total allowable (LTA – Lifetime 
Allowance) 

 

 Decimation of annuities 

 
 



So how has this changed things?  

 No longer just a pension 

 

 Attitude to pensions has changed 

 

 Attitude to investing has changed 

 

 Storing up problems for the State? 
 

 



Introducing Mr & Mrs Pre Retirement 



Mr & Mrs Pre Retirement 

  Male age 60, female age 57 

  He works for pharmaceutical company 

  He has £500k in a pension 

  She is head teacher, in a defined benefits    
pension scheme paying £20K 

  They have £100k each in ISAs 

  They own a £1m house 

 
 

 



Mr & Mrs Pre Retirement  

 Maintain income but reduce working hours 

 He has high blood pressure and would like to 
discuss phased retirement over next few years. 

 Continue and potentially increase pension 
contributions  

 Fully retiring at 63, when Mrs Retirement draws 
defined benefits pension scheme benefits 
 



Mr & Mrs Pre Retirement discussion points 

 Could consider utilising pension 
commencement tax free cash lump sum as 
income.  

 No trigger event, so no Money Purchase 
Annual Allowance (MPAA) 

 Therefore, employer can still fund pension 

 Also consider other assets, due to IHT 

 Fully retire at 63, use higher than normal 
income 

 Reduce at 66 when State Pension starts 



So, how does that look? 



Capital Chart 



Generational Wealth transfer planning 

 So, what exactly happens on death? 

 Age 75 is key 

 PPP or Drawdown is irrelevant 

 Pre 75 its all tax free 

 Post 75 its all marginal rate of tax 
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Lets consider the position on Death before age 75 

 Two choices, cash or income producing vehicle. 

 Both are paid out free of all tax. 

 BUT key difference is income. 

 The same situation whether PPP or Drawdown. 

 Dependent or Nominee or Successor Drawdown. 

 Age at date of their death? 
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And what about death post 75  

 Still two choices, cash or income producing vehicle. 

 Cash is paid as income, so marginal rate of tax 
deducted. 

 Income is paid an income producing vehicle. 

 Income taxed at marginal rate again. 

 The same situation whether PPP or Drawdown. 
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Planning is key 

 Too many missed opportunities 

 

 Too much legislation 

 

 Too much to do 
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Not just products and funds anymore 

 Managing YOUR circumstances 

 

 Three fundamental questions 

• 1) How much income can I have? 

• 2) If I have this much income, does my 
money run out? 

• 3) If it doesn’t, what happens to the pot 
when I die? 

 



Has Pension Freedom Changed things? 

 

 Are Pensions now better than ever? 

 

 Has it been a success? 

 

 What more can change? 

 



Questions 



22 November 2017 - Post Budget Analysis 

 



Headlines 

 Stamp Duty 

 

 Housing 

 

 Unoccupied properties 

 

 Technology, Research and Development 

 

 £3bn set aside for ‘every possible outcome’ 



Personal Tax 

 Personal Allowance - £11,500 to £11,850 

 

 Higher Rate Tax Threshold - £45,000 to £46,350 

 

 Dividend Income Tax allowance - £5,000 to £2,000 

 

 Minimum Wage £7.50 to £7.83! 
 



Pensions 

 

 No Changes! 

 

 LTA increase by inflation to £1,030,000 

 

 Annual Allowance untouched! 

 

 Taper Loss of Annual Allowance still applicable on adjusted income 
over £150,000 

 

 
 



Business Owners 

 VAT threshold remains at £85k 

 

 Dividend Income Allowance £2,000 to £5,000 

 

 Business Rates reviewed in line with RPI 

 

 No changes to NI 
 
 



Positives 

 Tax reduction for employed and pensioners 

 

 No changes for savers 

 

 Confirmation of the State Pension Triple Lock 

 

 Good story for planning! 

 

 



Summary 

 

 

 



Break 



County updates 

 Regulatory changes 2018 

 

 Premises 

 

 Team changes 

 



Team changes 

 Beth Talks 



Team changes 

 Claudia Allen 



Team changes 

 New addition…. Jonathan Burr  



County Trust update 

 Charitable arm of County Financial Ltd 

 Criteria for giving 

 

 



Previous project supported this year 

 Transforming Lives For Good (TLG) 

 

 UK based education charity 

 

 Support for most vulnerable families 

 

 Early Intervention programme 

 

 Trains volunteers to become coaches 

 

 South West coordinator funding 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi7n5am4N_XAhUPIewKHRn3DU0QjRwIBw&url=http://www.tlgreading.org.uk/&psig=AOvVaw3a21z4KHKyZVtzluCWOJdR&ust=1511906348675472
https://www.tlg.org.uk/our-impact/stories-of-transformation/phoebe
https://www.tlg.org.uk/our-impact/stories-of-transformation/kobi


Future projects  

 Burundi trip! 

 Development project 

 Food for the Hungry 



Promoting education 

Supporting families to feed their 
children  



‘The Nuts Winter Challenge’ 

 21km assault course March 2018! 

 Andy raising funds for borehole project in Uganda – details to follow 

 

 

 



Future events 

 

 Feedback form 

 Christmas newsletter 

 Seminar 2018 

 

We wish everyone a joyful Christmas  
and a happy and peaceful new year. 
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